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Time'to me ttiic triiih I'iu fanght,
(Ti a tiutb lliat'n worth revealing )

MprerpflcUd from want of. thought

Than front of fce'u ;

li' jidv ice we would com e) y :..,!
Thf tt' a time we should convey il, .

JT we've but a word to ay,
, fThor' a lime in which to s.iy it.

Oft nnbtibvviiigly the longuc ''
ToWiilie-- r on a cord soVMng,

Tbnt' avord of accent Vrod'pJ- " '

' Paiiu the heart blnios't 1o" bre'iliing;

lany a iear of Wounded firide,''
" Many a faiilt of huinan Lt'irnfh- m,
Hat been ioothud orturned asidii'

By a ijuict ''ytfce of Lhidness.

' ... ' t.w
Many a healilious flpuer decayt,

Thuiili we tend il. e'er ai much ;

Something secret in it preyv, .

hicli no human aid can touch.
sV ..... , 1

JS iu many a lovely breatl ,

Licit ouic kanker (jriel" concealed,
That j(' toil died 1 juoru ppj.resbcd

Le!l unto it.elf is healed.

av. .V t'rotn Xjodtyt Latlitf Look.

BY T. . ARTiii'n.
?

Jeremiah Grilulc ooiisldereil himself one
of the 'upper feu thousand.' And so he
was, as far as a brown s'one palace in 5ih
Avenue, and the reputation of being worth
half a YiiilliomT were1 'concerned. Every
biRly who Wrote to Mirt' put Esquire after
lii.iatne, but thutflkl tiet make linn a gen-llea- u

by;.gr.al;dcal,.. ,

lareinndi ,'roiik started in life as a snap
and qandle mitniiictur r, in which Ini si-

licas he conlimied even alter hi elevation
into gobd socfL'ty 'AAt firnt, the dipping
and moulding processes ,m ere conducted

: a'small'sade, while' a single carl for the
collection of ssheii an'd oleaginious matter
proved qtiifto suificienf to' supply the de-uu-

tbfi llce indiiipensablt articles in
the prudiipUomofsvither hard or soft soap.
But iioneut industryi prudence and eciono-m- y,

met, iit.hi oase Uieir reward. Jer-enji- u)

proffered ji h', business, and con-tinu- ed

It p)jsper vivtil he became a rich
mn' ,.( irr.' hi

'

Industry, jprndence a,iul eeonomy are ve-

ry 'coini'iiendible 'virtues, Xhuugh by no
means oardinal virtues. l)y this remark,
do not understand 'us to disparage indus-

try, p'ritilenee'nd'ecoriomy j they are
'should practice; hul

while ihese aptyradtiWd) eigntier things
shouJJ not Se, as, aTasHTiey Are at pres-

ent, almost infirefy neglected' ' We grow
rich in this world's goods, but poor in the
heart s bettef riches.'.' Their bJdies tiey
lift tbovfcr (heir fellows, while their minds
siuls.too oflehfhelovt' instead ef. maintain-
ing level with nliiob they set in litis.

This .is A melancholy. but tmiieniable fact.
In the case of Jeremiah,. his offers

began to (Uliip.ie bsgan t9 think liimself
a belief roary , ..He h4 1 wsyi maintained
that het was, as good ,f any, naob, ii) tli

lan3. btrt. now, fe begs n to thinli himself
oyiefhing better than men who stood at

the level bjion wWch he stood 'jiftw years
before? ' AbU 'a"ii,i'btieji' keJf Yourlng in,

lent rising
The wife oT Jeremiah UrduU stas is plain

sensible women. She loved her children
Well enough to find, in the care of them,

Here shall
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sufficient to do to keep her mind liealtln
ly employed ; he was not, therefore, mucl
troubled iih newly acquired ideas o

The growing conse
queuce of her husband had soma trouble,
at limes, to carry such an appendage as n
xeiikible wile with it. The two olden
daughters,' Amanda and Margaret, wen
only a little way in their 'teens' whei
father idcai. fn regard to 'things id' a per
sonul and family nature began to be name?
what expansive, lie became all at onci
concerned about the best 'choolg, and Inm
them removed from a seminnry in which
they were most carefully instructed in all
the useful and orhamental branches of
young lady's education, and sent To a 'bel-
ter1 institution that is, one at which were
congregated the children of fahiuiiabte
people. IN either 'Amanda nor Margaret
liked the change; nor were they benefit-
ed by il, Amanda, especially, soon began
to acquire notions a little different from
what she had been in the habit of main-laming- ',

and to consider tlu fact of her fa-

ther' being rich as giving her conse-
quence, Margaret, who was younger,
was more like her mother, and, therefore,
lets apt to have her head turned with
what she saw and heard in the new world
into w hich this change had introduced her J

nut even she took an unnatural grou III in
thik biL-kl- atmosphere not so much, how-

ever, as to produce a very apparent mor-
al uUtorlinii. ' Even after the had comple-
ted her education, the remained a very
seiibible cirl vulearlv so. in some re-- 1

spects, according to the judgment of her
mure latiliionatile acQuaiiilances. i

About the time these young ladies were
ready (o come out, their lather had finish- - '

ed his splendid residence in Fifth Aven--i
uu, and was ready lo lake his place among
the upper ten thousand. He had built a
large manufactory away np on the island,
so that the odor of his soap works might
not t,.iiit the cily atmosphere or remind
people that he u but a soap and candle

i .... ..... ..mauer aiieri.lt. He Had several tunes
thought of git iiig up his extensive works
and engaging in some new business, but

Uie Press the

something tA (he of old times ' "e young man, in particular, were
and Lcj lhim back from com by her father, bul main-milli-

this lolly. tained towards him a cold bul polite re--

soon as Air. Crouk had laken pos-- eri3 He was never able to approach
session of his new home, at the Court End .her near enough tu ask the
of the town, he issued invitations for a
large party, and went lo a thousand dol- - AH si once, and any apparent

doing, a
style

person.

j
representatives

his chagrin, that ohly a small
number

mained
there, freak,

duringwl.ich

;

claims

s ranks
wile not as

second wish,
there no
good impressed a

the minds Amanda
Margaret, right views

fitting an
their minds. They saw

surface.
understanding happiness

correspondent

lliwir wunt 'lutinral Arn- -
on

The consequence was,
'upper

general Their
place being undisputed, no one.
of Course, could for

usual

which others would thought
spontaneously ac-

knowledged be charmingly
in them.

.Hut these two strong

People's rights maintain,

prudence
couraged Margaret

question.
without

who was forever complaining about the
want style in the dress of his daugh-

ters, and the want dignity in their man-

ners. What he could do, was always
done. He never to go the
opera without box could be ob
tained and when he courd have word
to say about toilet in
sisted proper use of ornament
pcciully of jewelry. The private
box at the opera was Hot objected lo very
strongly by the girls; il was pleasant and
comlortablc to be from the crowd,
to he exempt from really vulgar contact,
and the sundry that all must
suffer even in the lnoi-- t fashionable audi-
ences. Still it was setting them apart in

manner not altogether to their
il would have been

if they had been aware that they
pretty generally known by the theatre
going public and remarked upon as
of the upper ten. So much lor the

and pretensions of Jeremiah Crouk
and family.

The two sisters not without their
admirers among the young men pi' their
own as w ell aa who stood
the outside, yet dared lo them
ambitious eyes, spile of their want ol
ostentation iu dresi, and the entire absence
ol aristocratic airs, let appear in
company when they would, they souii had

group ol admirers ubout them, hi
surprit-e- juting ladies who

coiiM.icuis of lieiitg Jar more brilliant,
as they imagined, mote highly attractive

jlhil young men hare a greater luucy for
looking deeper llie outside
when they at at all inclined lo pay
serious attention lo young ladies.

Amanda had many wooers, il was
not very long before her heart won,

by lover against father
bring manner of objection. As

& man- - it is pleasant to be to say
he was worthy of hand. the henrt
of f largarel, to all remained.,
ununpresseu, auiiougu many, attracted
her lurlune, her nalive excellencies, or
both, sought an alliance. The addresses

extreme neatness mid good taste making

was the language of woman at
Trenton, N. J., w ho been completely
disfigured by brutal assault from her hiM- -
hand. eyes and were swollen in
black and disgusting blotches, inflicted by
he rude hands of brutal h.isband, who

had vowed lo protect love
.when the officers of Ihe law appeared lo
redress her wrongs, meekly replied
'I haye no complaints to make.' Who
can (1 language lo speak the affection of

.it
passing throupb country I

growing dispvsition to speak more favor-blyoft-

of United Slates
than I knew before too in
quarter where I little expected to observe
it. Indeed the subject of annexation with
the United States is quite the order
day."

Woman' Sphere ir great problem of
the day,' said a philosopher the

evening. '1 hat depends on whetli-e- r
she is msrried or sot,' a bystander.

A single womnan's it that she won't
husband.'

lark expellee lo have it all upon the most cause lor so Margaret usMitiied
grand and scale. For old nc- - still more simple of dress. At home
quaiiilame sake, as well as to lei them see T abroad, in public places or private
how huge and fashionable he had grown, sernblies, she appeared with scarcely an
Mr. Crouk invited sundry individuals not ornament on her Every article
fairly entitled lo associate wi.h the upper cf jewelry was laid aside, and all rich or
ten. On night of the grand affair, attractive colors avoided. Her father re-

mind) lo his mortification, l.e found him- - munstrated, but in vain he order-se- lf

uiih bul few of the ed compliance with his wishes, but with
'ten thousand' in his magnificent dran ing- - no better effect, and lie was finally s,

and full attendance lo the man, strained to Jet the 'wilful girl' have her
woman mid daughter, of the plebeian herd, way. To lie eyes of most of
who were invited more out of compliment friends, iMargarct appeared none the less
than any thing. cUe. And what added to attractive on account of this change, her

Mas the fact
of Ihose who not deign- - up lor all deficiencies. Instead ol the

ed even lo send their 'regrets ;' and also' number of her lover being diminished,
the thai two or three of the families, they increased her heart re-

al' er arriving and seeing the wives and untouched.
daughters of vulgar people wjth- - This as it was consider-dre- w

w ithoiit feeling called upon lo offer e(l hy her family, was continued by Mar-- a

word of apology. garet for more lhan ) ear,
lhit Mr. Crouk, who felt himself as she withdrew herself from company

good as (he best, and better than many much as it was possible for her to do,
hundreds of thousands around him, was appeared lo lake delighi in domestic
not to be killed oil iu this way. was employment than in fashionable pleasure-on- e

of 'upper ten' and no mistake, and taking.
they vsre bound lo acknowledge him Mr. Crouk was troubled he saw in
and so they did, in ihe end. Money and evidences of vulgar mind, ir.dica-siyl- e

were the passports, and he soon tions of perverted and groveling taste,
made his peers feel thai his Mere ( Conclusion next week.)
not to be lightly eoteeined.

In litis struggle of Jeremiah Crouk for 'I havb ko Complaints to Make.'
place in the of the exclusive few,

his and daughters did warmly
him as he could although

was opposition. The 'mother's
sense itself, as 'naturul

consequence, upon of
and and her utter- -
ed on all occasions, found echo
in deeper,
as vountfeirls. lhan the elillerini?
aiaj that tme was

them

the
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feelings, and less
were

home
cast uron
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were

than
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fact but

singular

and
more

the

even

rather quiet and unobtrusive brilliant w oman
and imposing meii). With ihe full
liberty dressing in the most costly and Popular Semtimintih Canada. An
stylish manner, they rather suffered iheir observing the New Xork
taste guided by that their Commercial, writing from Cana-an- d

were, most .occasions, attractive j
rather from m f

tnenl, than account opposite.- -'

that even among
the ten,' Amanda and Margaret
were favorites. . title o the
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question, any want
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Unaw'd by influence, unbribed

THE TEMPEST.
BY GEORGE D. PRENTICE.

I was never a man of feeble
courage. There are few scenes
of either human or elemental
strife, upon which 1 have not
lookc-- d upon with a brow of da
ring. 1 have stood in the front
of the battle, when the swords
were gleaming aud circling a- -

round me like fiery serpents in
the air. I have sat on the moun-
tain pinnacle when the whirl-
wind was rending its oaks from
its rocky cliffs, and scattering
them piece-me- al to the clouds.
1 have seen these things with a
swelling soul, that knew not,
that recked not danger; but
there is something in the thun-
der's voice that makes me trem-
bles like a child. 1 have tried
to overcome this unmanly weak-
ness. I Iravc called pride to my
aid 1 have sought for moral
courage in the lessons of philo-
sophy but it avails me nothing.
At the first low moaning of the
distant cloud my heart shrinks,
quivers and dies within me.

My involuntary dread of thun-
der had its origin in tan iucident
that occurred when I was a boy
of ten 3'ears. I had a little cou
sin a girl of the same age o
myself, who had been the con
stant companion of my youth
Strange that after the lapse of
so mahy years, that countenance
should be so familiar to me.
can bte the bright voung crea
ture her eyes flashing like
beautiful gem, her lrte locks
streaming as in joy upon the ri
sing gale, and her cheeks glow
ii:g like a ruby through a wreath
of transparent snow, ller voice
had the melody and jo ousness
of a bird's, and when she boun-
ded over the wooded hill, .or
fresh green valle, hhouting a
glad answer to every voice of

nature and clapping her little
hands in the very ccstacy ol
young existence, she looked as
if breakinir away like a freed
nightingale from the earth, and
going oil where ell tmngs are
beautiful and happy like her.

- 1 a

it was a morning in the month
of August. The little girl had
been passing some days at my
father's house, ami she was now
to return home. Her path lay
across the fields, and 1 gladly
became the companion ot her
walk. 1 never knew a summer
morning more beautiful aud still.
Only one little cloud was visi
ble, and thdt seemed as pure
and white, and peaceful, as if it
had the incense smoke ot some
burning censer of the skies.
The leaves hung silent in the
woods, the waters in the bay
had forgotten their undulations;
the flowers were bending their
heads as if dreaming ol the rain-
bow and dew, and the whole at-

mosphere was of such a soft and
luxuriant sweetness that it seem-
ed a cloud of - roses scattered
down by the hands of a Peri,
from .the afar off gardens of pa-

radise. The green earth and
the blue sea lay abroad in their
boundlessness, and the peaceful
sky bent over aud blessed them.
The little creature at my side
was in a deliriurn,of happiness,
and her clear, sweet voice came
ringing upon the air as often as
she heard the tones of a favor-
ite bird, or found some strange
and flower. n her frolic wander-
ings. 'I he", unbroken, and al-

most supernatural tranquility of

by gain.

the day continued until near
noon. Then for the first time
the indication of an approach-
ing tempest was manifest. O-v- er

the summit of a mountain,
at the distance of about a mile,
the ' folds of a dark cloud be-

came suddenly visible, and at
the same instant a hollow tpar
came down upon the winds as if
it hail been the sound of waves
in a rocky cavern. The cloud
rolled out like a banner unfold
ed upon the air, but still the at
mosphere was as calm, and the
leaves as motionless as before;
and there was not even a quiver
among the sleeping waters, to
tell ot the coming hurricane.

To escape the tempest was
impossible. As the only resort
we fled to au oak that stood at
the foot of a tall and rugged
precipice. Here we stood and
gazed almost breathlessly upon
the clouds marshaling them
selves like bloody giants in the
ky. 1 he thunder was not fre

quent, but every burst was so
fearful, that the young creature
who stood by me, shut her eyes
convulsively, and thing with
desperate strength to my arm,
and shrieked as if her heart
would break.

A few minutes, and the storm
was upon us. Din ing the height
of its fury, the little girl lifted
her finger towards the precipice
that towered over us. 1 looked
and saw an amethystine peak,
and the next moment the clouds
opened, the rocks tottered to
their foundations, a roar like
the groan of the universe filled
the air, and 1 felt myself blind-
ed, &, thrown 1 knew not whith
er. How long 1 remained in
sensible, 1 1 annottell but when
consciousness returned, the vi
olence of the tempest was abat
irig, the roar of the winds was
d)ing in the tree tops, and the
deep tones of the thunder cloud
came in fainter murmurs from
the eastern hills.

I arose and looked trembling-
ly and almost desirously around.
She, was there-r-th- e dear idol of
my infant love stretched out
upon the green earth. The
handkerchief upon her neck
was slightly rent, and a single
dark spot upon her bosom told
where the pathway of her death
had been. At firatl clasped her
to my Dreast with a cry ot ago-
ny, and then laid her down and
gazea upon her face almost with
feelings of calmness. Her
bright dishevelod hair clustered
sweetly around her brow; the
look of tenor had faded from
her lips, aud infant smiles were
pictured there; the red rose
tinge upon her cheeks was love-
ly as in life, and as I pressed it
to my own, the fountains of tears
were opened, and I wept as if
my heart were waters. 1 have
but a dim recollection of what
followed I .only knov,,lhat 1

remained wee.piug aud motion-
less till the coming twilight, and
and I was taken by the hand
and led away where I saw the
countenances of parents and. sis
ter. ... ,

Many years. have cone bvou
the wings of light.and shadow1:
out. me scenes l nave portray
ed, still i ome over; jue at times
With terrible distinctness. The
oak yet stands at the base of the
precipice; but its. limbs are
black,and dead,, apd.thet hollow
trunk looking .upwards to the
sky, as "calling jo the , clouds
for'itrnk," is uu emblem oif ra
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pid decay, A yearagof I visit-
ed the spot, 'and the thoughts
of by-gon- e years came- - mourn-
fully back to me. 1 thought of
the little innocent being who
fell by my side like some beau-
tiful tree of Spring, relit up by
the whirlwind in the. "midst of
blossoming. .But I remember
ed and O! there as joy in
the memory ! that she had gono
where no lightnings plumber in
the folds of the rainbow cloud,
and where the sunlight waters
are broken only by the storm-breat- h

of Omnipotence.
My readers will understand

why I shrink in terror from
thunder. Even the conscious
ness of security is n6 relief "fo
me my fears have .assumed 'the.
nature of an instinct, and seeih
indeed a pari of my nature. , t

Ey Telegraph for Ihe St. Louis Union.

FOREIGN NEWS. -

ARRIVAL OF THE

WASHINGTON.
Kew.York, Sept. 6.

The splendid American steamer, 'flesh--ingto- n,

has just arrived from Bremen aid
Southampton, She left the latter port on
the 21st, but brings nothing Inter than the'
Niagara from London, and only half a cay
later from Liverpool.

The JPisAingon experienced tienty'
gales an the passage J during which she
lost her third oflicer, James Ilenryf t)
falling overboard.' She brought over,
larjje freight and many passengers,, ;

At Loudon a gloomy feeling existed ir'
consequence of the continued bad state of
the weather.

The potaloc crop was suffering severe- -
ly. ''

Lvery thine was qmet m Ireland. The
trials growing out of Ihe lute disturbances
were progre.mir rapidly. John Martin,
editor of the "Woi" newsnaner. was
found gnili y of the charcet airainsl Mm,'
and sentenced to terr years transportation;'

Thirteen persons ohargi-- with treason
sedition, &.c, including Means, tUejiy,
Ureemen, O'lligginsand Taffe, were .ship- -
ped at Kingston on 1 04rd of a Govern-
ment steamer, a'id sfi'ed either for Port
George, in Scotland, or Carrickforgus pris- -

The city nf DnMin and its' vicinity were
entirely quiet, bur was there any prospect'
of an outbreak..' ; '

: '., :

At London, in the afternoon of the lDtl.,
consols closed at 8G l- - ' "t'r " s '" ,

At Paris, on the J8th,'
f

the' three' per
cents were at 41 five per cents. 71.
The Bourse wss very dull. , i -

There were apprehensions of an ouU,
break in Paris. ' ' ' j

' The debates upon the attempted revolu-
tion of June, and the report of the com- -
mitlee appointed lo investigate the facts in'
connection with that and Ihe priotitri
etdes in which Ledrii Rolling La Blanc,
and Considierc were compromisedrhad

. .;'commenced. - ,

' Cavaignao hid p'ueed a hirtre ' military '

force around the walls of the National As-
sembly, which, it was believed,' wmild be
sufficient tomppren any outbreak.

Charles Albert was dcMrojis of abdicar
tint Ihe throne of,Lomburdy. '" ;

' The "Emperor of Austria has rcturnsd
toVieline.- - : . ;ii ' ...; v.

' The Mediation of England and France,
in ihe affair of Lombard' ' success- -,

ful, and the terms fiyorube to Aor-r-i-- j

The Itiiliun Chamber of deputies 'iinanf-- .
mously'1 accepted the mediation of the k

French Government.' !' " ivi'; it s
..In Spain okirmi'-he- have tvken. phre :

between ihe Queen's troop nd a deiaih- -
ment of ,lhe Carlisle in which fourteen of,
the former w ere killed hd the remainder

Q

Captured. ' i "' ' '

Hungary was agitated by I hi threatninj;
aspeol of ihe djrict of Kikeitdnt-:rTh- e ;

inhabitants were flying, end Ibfc ,w;sr,car''f
ried on in a barbarotra manner, culling off
headf, sawing off limbs, &o.

t" ' l. '
.

...

Cookmy ' Booic.--''H- ai that 'cookery ' '

book any iriclurtu 9" said Miss M. C. to a
bookseller. "f madam, none,' was Ihe t.
answer, " V liyy" xclanned the witty -j

and beautiful yiuing lady, "what is ihe use
of telling ns how lo make's good dinner
i( they give ns no fiatct V - -- ' ' '

' It has been officially announced ly the
Coroner of London, EnRlund, ilmt, 4h,
..Ik. 1 ...'. .l .l..

i. We never knew man disputed to icJAh '

the humble, m ho wcnot himnelf a fit ob
ject of scorn lo the poorest.


